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UNITED STATES COURT.

Judgre Seymour Prvsidin Fal lock-e- t
-- Unusually Large Attendance.

A few ni:nutf after In A. M.. eter-day- .

His Honor. .In le Wimnir. oix'iioi
the I'.S- - Court in the Crueii eou:it

NEW BERNE, N.C. APRILKth. 1894.

CITY AND VIOINITT.

Qtbbttge are now Ring tiff in large
qnjtn'itie, the shipmeits are up t
about 8.000 packages dy.

A usrul the A. & N. C. R. R. will
gWe ery r ilei " the lOMi of May

- from Mun-I-ea- d C :y t Xe lime in

"i order thai pnrti s fro. a b.-lo- inn it-t

d iheU-Mi'- e Irr.w M . o id . xe i,-- -

A. tint ract-- i.- - viiuj is in ri:ivs in

'' !h Ftw-Wi- ll I.!i3i chmh n Fh-e- t

trrCT. If wm.'-i- . I it We In sd.lv
' JEIiksr Wilsoi L6p:.ni the r, has

etindO' tnl ! fur. lie expects ttssist- -

BCB Belt w ek

' New Beruians il! bj glad to rn

- that we hi t Icive ihe. pleasure of ba v- -

grand heava 11, and hv its con -

t n'-- . e to he awarded.
Th.- ha h I am trving to im- -

,
"

v n occasion.
iiui-liiite- iiv the entire lii-t-

tti d. We see the seal of one aoc
a t h in. a e 11, li s ol impression, testing
ipon h -- .ae!iir one. The events of

a gi in rill" a- -t h i outline upon that
which foil Tln-.- 11. ay he, there
a w a - a re, list i notions marking a differ- -

ill each. t tne sh nlows or the
n-hine oil in- lepar: 111; wti re-- t with

ni-ti- i. 1111 n he daw ninu The
...loll 10 - h it di-- t U;-- h all age

; tie- e'eiiiotit- - .1 r.-- .hit n m
t hat v. hi. h toil w s. To thi- - nl'

"'i" "''"'- - ';" are e t. at' r.liute
t ia- -- in w Inch or wind t lie st rnizu io- -

f our liii-i- r- - in t'lei.iu-- e of ft .

ill lie -- u'-i iju lit iici.ieveniei,'- - f the
,1 ill people, w uicli h;ie III III

nl to no 11 it 1011 ill the woi ,1. Tne
eia nee a n fesi ed t..w,nd die l'uri- -

iii- - 11 pal e. t hem lor the course .f
-- .in solve winch in the -- el-I

nt . f N, w Fnghnid, and finally in j

lie nee ot t nis iree 11 ai ion. 1111: lu-

cre hole privations endured hy them
from an oppressive hierachy, wrought
in their souls a hatred for tyranny and a
love- f lo 11. Upon this aliment they
fed their s ins a 11 t In r da ugh tors and
1'caiiniT these ill tile fieo, wild solitudes
of America, where the green earth and
the vaulted skv were crowded with
symbils of free lorn, it is no wonder that
tiie altar of Ire. do n was the great colo-

nial heart, and that when she demanded
it, each hardy descendant was willinu to
vield. as his his own warm
l.ioo.l.

luir Iree institutm-li- toumieil upon
truth and be'.ir upon their front
the high seal ol prosperity and ot nation- -

rv; a id receiving the honinge ot
the friend lib-.-rt- elsewhere, proclaim
tiio might the influence of that g. m ra- -
tint).

Nor is it less true with to the
revolut ions by w hich ecclesiastical pow
ers have bee n shaken. Take for ex-

ample, the Lutheran relormatioa be-

hold what a moral change suddenly pass-
ed upon the wori'l through the influen-
ce of one master spirit, anil the actions
of one gen ration. A tearful darkness
had settled upon the religious world, and
extendeel its effects to the civil powers.
Man was sunk in the scale of being fear
tyramzed over the passions anel

was bound in the chains
of sensualism. Biutal, lawless, lust and
gre'-d- ambition trod the eatth with a
dominant step; s ii nee. honor, virtue,
patriotism and devotion were forgotten
aad right, human and divine, were
disregarded. An awful night had cast ita
lull over the world, aiul darkness unre
lieved by the beam of a single star, seemed
to hold the world spell-boun- d.

Peace itself became the pander for the
lust of power and wealth, ami was made
the instrument of crushing to the earth
the very beings it was designed to elevate,

Thus draped in clouds and impreg-
nated with storms, the darkened firma-

ment was made bright by a solitary star
that was hung out 111 the midelle of the
fourte'cnth century. During the fifteenth
others were visible, and in the sixteenth
the German reformer startled the world
by the lustre which he shetl around hitr.

Since that period, light has been in-

creasing. Luminary after luminary has
appeared; sparkling groups have burst
forth.- and now the retiring darkness, the
beautiful light, not only visible upon the
hill-top- s, but coming down almost from
mid-heave- n itself, is a witness of the
power anel increase of its influence.

Now, then, what has been affirmed
with to generations, may with
equal truth be r.pplied to individuals.
There is not one of the actors that throng
the mighty stage of life, who does not
w hen the drma closes, leave mi impres-
sion on the vast platform.

The memory of the head of the house-

hold throng lingers long with the sor-
row ing remnant; and often in distant
years from the sael event that made the
child an orphan, memory comes with its
sad, lute like tones, from the wreck which
profligacy may have heaped upon it and
whispers to him ot the past. O : it is 111

that hour ol bitter reminiscence that the
ghosts of murdered blessings, of violated
innocence, and of destroyed peace are
invoked from the past, and the deep
pietv of that mother, the godly conversa-
tion of that father, whose efforts to bring
back the prodigal were unvailing in life;
these gathered as it were from the giave,
snatched from the lives of those who once
lived tell with emphasis the influence
excrteel after death, and prove that the
dead often speak with a voice that breaks
not from the lips of the living. Who
does not now, while we speak, Jbring
trom the cells of memory the for' the
look, the words, the life, and e the
death of some dear departed 9ilend or
relative ?

A grave on one of the hill-to- of Wes-

tern North Carolina today holds the dust
t' our lamented Vance; but his life is

with us still. His words, his faultless
ch iracter, his noble actions, his last sick-

ness with its sufferings and patien .0, his
closing hour w ith triumph, all are yours
to dwell upon, aud from then, to gather
consolation to elo, and strength to endure,
whatever in the provideuce of Goel may-

be needful for you. Glorious lights these
are did b.,in beautifully bright over his
scpu.ch r. p neiling w.ta their beams the
truth ih.n t.'n dt.i-- l tjHiik. Innumerable
;ii e t he voices t aat steal up tro.n the
burial grouii Is of earth. Tne dead, all
the dead the dead everywhere, pour
forth the oratory of the charnel-house- .

The ru Ie resting place of the humb'e
cottager, ami the pompous mausoleum ol
the prince are alike vocal. The gorgeous
sarcophagus in which the scion of royalty
sleeps and the unsightly ditch where the
no r beggar found a release from his suf-terin- gs

send up a kindred eloquence. The
d. ad ad speak. I would earnestly im-

press this upon the living, that they may
so live as that trom their dust, a voice
may arise the tones of which may cheer
sonic pilgrim on the way to greatness anel
glory. I repeat it then, the dead all
speak. The more their lives were char-:Kteriz-

with greatness, the louder they
speak in death. Only a few days ago
nearly every church bell 111 North Caro-
lina broke the solemu stillness with their
doleful music, but they coidd not drown
tho voice of our dead Senator; neither the

clay , nor the green earth in whose
bosom hi body awaits the resurrection,
can muffle that voice.

il i s voice comes to us in the lonely-hour-
,

the Sabbath stillneas, the twilight's
hush, the midnight's awe. Indeed all
Carolina's noCle sons, liom earth, from
ocean, send out their pealing tones, pro-
claiming that, though dead, they yet
speak. We may dismiss them from our
sight, yet we Cannot consign their deeds
to foigetlu ness. If their lives were made
up of at tioiis worthy to he admired their
ilced- - o all never ..lie. ii or dying b.; forgot
ten. hide' I. we must admit that at
death, they just begin to live; they just
enter then, upon that existence of mighty
influence anel unciou .e I lame here, anel
uninterrupted bliss there, hr Which thei"
devotion to their country, to humanity,
to their God, so ni ly lilted them.

T.io-- c whose lives dwelt not so much
in the physical as in the mental and
mora! i oriel, whose stead la-- l hearts
n. ver -- "n inhered, whose souls struggleel
tip . 1 nobler being, the great enet of
w I10-- 0 ttl'nt was to do good, vho-- e

chi-- in a name wi ' .nit spot,
ai.ose intrepidity was display, ;n daring
;.. do right, who-- e spirits were niteriuseel
1.1 the inst 1; ut ions of their country anel of
ihe ehuffli. w -- e names have b eu en-

graven upo. nor pi nu ' pillar, and '.lie
blO -- f whose brave hearts has been
pon 'C forth in her ihtlnce such men
i ei e a horn to ni-- No cloud ol death
o ni li i.i; il from lit anil no
va ol ial kllc-- s ea ill t 10 h

.,- tie : tin- -'- Io all h- igllt- - ol Hu ik r
llill. Gaze upon the marble shaft point-

ing totlu-hg- enipyrein above, ami tell
nu if the .Ii e. Is of Warren w ho tell there
in the tnlainy of our national existence,
ai f .1 -- "I t. n.

While that pillar braves its iummit to
tin- tempest, or receives the dew which
h a en distils, will the actions of that
brave officer and Ins martyr band be
Ircsh in the hearts of his countrymen. Tell
me, e who visit the siia les of Vcrmon.
Washington confined to the little vault in
which Ins body was laiel ? Is nothing
left of lnm but the distinguishable ashes
that people a narrow house of earth,

Achlre-- s )e!n e :! hi Kei. I) . p ,r(,
Pato ol the ( litirch of lirist, evt

Iterne. ('

III i: il

ifiia.a
;i- - e 111 j
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. st

da thei -

"Vance

of
th- - .;.

u r Hi n i -

oi

i. - p l.ll a

t

I: :t

pow .111 -

4ir
111U t w i'i 11 ie iu' s Ue ale o power- -

t - I! t I' O II of a L.',-- .J.

ma.: - . - V. : there is a
i :a' 11 .'i.i '.. . ''!,.. t'd with it.

I w - p. aiipiainte 1 with Jlr.
a"nc. an naviiio watelieil Hie nolee-iies-

th it .1 1. t r - Ins hitler davs. I

iniii" h. 'oie you t"-- . lav to speak a word
in h - pia;-e- . IO! us 11, cp fore spuid this
hour in in. !itati;i; upon his chorions car- -

I't-- i .11111 u ioiaiiucr .roin 11 ics-o- a- 01
eiicoiiiaoi-men- jn perl. tuiui.' the ta-k-

111 have to meet in coming veils.
Wi- ne with o pomp or pageant to- -

.l .1 it ' I,

. a- - n. I' in to ha vi

its 111 11 :.t.i; o.eniii.ty. ami anpressive
a we b 1: r a by t he r ' of the drum or
the thunder of the cannon. We come,
not s much to do honor to our Vance
nil" hi- - d from his toiis. fait to
seize up oil tile spotiesj name he has be-- j
queath.-T- -. .ml. holding it up before.
v,,u . Ill' ting eouiitryiiieii. invoke you
to enuilati an example so adorned with
integrity, ia.lia.it with glorv.

(ineoi tie- ly cii-to- ot the Io-mai- is

wa.-- t ' fi'.i tn.-i- hail- - with images
ot such o. tin ii fnnhi- s a- - rendered
tlitiii-- ; Iv, s ll.u-trtoii- s. These linages
cotisi-te- d ot'n-.a-k- repri -- . lit mg the Itat-ure- s

of the .li .1 I. With the worn
bv thetn. their at nor, and various Jtlii-- r

things in lie. tog h ir po-;- i ion among
men, ami the glory th-- had won

Tin v wiies) pi n ed around tiio an-

cestral hill as to convey the appeararve
of living men. so that the descendant nad
constantly before iiini the regular

of his ancestry. I pon the death
otanv nieiubcr of the fimi ly o! disti no-

tion, a wild and tarn' i t ill p'ocession took
place. Tin so' anci-str.i- masks, costumes,
armor, etc . were placed upon the ser-

vants of the household, who arranged in
the order of siicco ion, followed the new-l- v

deceased to the market place, v. h- e a
eulogy was pron mnced over him,- and
from thence they lepaircd to the tomb, to
commit his l.ody to the sepulcher of his
lathers. fhe off, ct of tins awful proces
sion was overpowering' The young Ro-

man, as he gazed upon the datk ances-
tral line, apparently animate and breath-
ing, offered anew, Ins vows of patriotism,
and caught a fre-- h eiikiii.llenient of glory
as it leaped Iroin the passing throng.

We are assembled y. brethren,
not to gaze o ., such an array of depart-
ed ones, not to 1 ok upon a theatric rep-

resentation like that, but to remember
simply remember the pitriotism of our
Vance, to contemplate his service, to
place in our hearts the beautiful memory
of his goo buss, and to reilize the truth
of our text "Ac h, ii,g le il. 'jit enkth."

Mr main purpose to day will be to im-

press on your mind- - the solemn truth set
forth in tho text, which is. that the con-

duct of each actor on the stage of life is

to exert an influence in the world aftei
death.

It is appointed unto all men to die
Death then, is inevitable. We mean by
death, the suspension of the animal func-

tions. 1,11-- the n lliitioll of th it challgi
which leaves the eye close I t 'h? most
beautilul objects, the ear deal I 'he most
nie'oeliou- - sounds, th- - heart dead to the
teiulerest emotions. We moan by death,
that period in tin- history of man. w here
all that is le to tho eye. or tangible
to the - -- hut off and the grave
opens her dark b .sum and folds her cold
arms over us : 11 our forget lulness and ob
livion when the pleasures that may1
have .leelouded the sou!, the schemes of
ambition or of In nevolence that may have
engrossed the powers of tbe mind, the
visions on whose beautiful forms we niay
have gazed as they careered by like gor-
geous clouds moving in wind-heave- we
mean the period when those and all eNe
that stirs the multitiule of mankind, shall
have passed away from our contempla-
tion, and' we shall have entered upon e

another state, to be engrossed by the
niightv scciie,s to which the present bids,
us look. In this sense i'' hiiat dir. The
doom hangs n a'a. i:! ;1s passe I upon
all, with a few from the hour
in which the Kne ot' heaven proclaimed:

'"Dust thou art. and unto tlust shall
thou return:'' and m w.li it continue.,
until that peiio shall have arriveel to
the full display of wh.ch, John was ad-

mitted, when he "heard a voice out ol
heaven, saying, there h 1!'. be no more
death."

Vance is elead: but his face has only-bee-

veiled Irom the living, w hile his
actions remain to bless his countrv. (bid
has so arranged it trial the agitations we
give birth to while voyaging t ae se.i ot
life, are to roll on with a elouhinint, ami
widening sweep, gathering strtnglli in
their ample etrclings till the dirge nt
ti nes li-- t wave bnakiog on the shore ol
eternity shall b- lo- -t amid the voices that
people the (11 lless future.

This is a solemn and unalterable fact
It has upon It the fiat of he-- von, ami no

mi our part can change it ;

110 str.ving to hide ourselves 111 the
shadow of obscurity ea-- avail in exe l'id-in-

us from it awful application. We
;ire here, ni 'so . too o I

indetnicti de el meats endowed w ith a
being 011 which the of immortality
has been et. No 111 u tal pow or can
break that s..,!. ( il - ur.ty f t..r a .,r ot
fortuae can no lift it from ;n, nor e an
the darkne. of th, h h r di n Us
lu-tr- e. God li is p it 11 lion u- - ami
there it must ton-ve- remain.

The law ot our being, the law ot
society, the great law of influence -.

that actions live after the actor dies. In
this sense we aie ail architects, rearing
piles on which caning go i""s w ill
gaze, when the n 11 lies of therj banders
shal have Peri -- a t amid the 11 n emi-ii-

er.-- pa-- t. We are for uiii'--'io-

-- .1 Ve- - 111'. ' s ot r shame,
These 11. a . ditfereti' a- - the-- c may
1st a dill' e ill .... of doing
g, iod or spre e ling e One n iy bo a
mns-- i c s,i v: a by a ..w erillg
shaft 1111 "i winch th !' the world
m i re- -t; v, in. m y mode t y
ill: nein- - s in la l.t; v a, tal'
v -- : onlv t ho 1. .re 1-

mill .

builder-- , ill c t

a!! me lllillV ill" n.l
11 ay .e 1. stili I IOI, in tpid;, --

with' iu- -ing ai
c e - rk. lling
-- ha

Ihctln

olii p ..
of toe a- -t poj

ol IO p .rt in pari
t e, ung h

Us ;a t. bit
I p e V. o- ping

-
r i

arc In re. an niu-- t act in some
iiidei-r- de d ha- - upon

it ,iti. Lite- - but one great ivgi-tr- e

w ho e cii-- d w lh r - cut ling hi- - i lei d- -.

d'iiese are to ) read by suo.-.-t- if ng ones,
and are to influence them: and ultimately,
his volume is to be in;pejte.l at the

A Earning lias Re n Sent Them by the
Washiiigtmi Authorities

The c.misii.'iii-- ' the ) -- ti;.t ol

( olnnil'iti after e. .11- -u tat i. ill noli the
1 1 , t Att 'i nt in Chief 1' ':

, ve .1 a pi 1. lain, l Mil n! ' w.o if nir to

the iiiilu-tri- al i.nni"- - oi Coxi y Co..

now appio liii.-- t the Di-tri- of C)u:i;-wi'- li

tie- iv. .we pul p e o! ar nh''ru
on the tirst day of M iy u th :ii .n'eiiti a

of'soeiir'.!!,' -- ueii ve action as wi i

t tie Ullellip I 1.1 1, trers hrou ; !i -

11 . .11 rrv.
I'm. -- appel to th

H.-- .- ri i .. ri.iii-- ! of h I la

the i - m- -t 11- .- n IV .! nt fi. 00

th.-i- a 11 .:), ' h y t h t ii .1 II '

-- nothing lei v n colli ill

h". mi it a iv m t a.- n Mir liter fully
a: iU lifting tlle-i.-- the local

laws, the v are it isrie-- I. .Ill he

tre ite l as vagrant- -

The in lus-- ,ir n the We-- t

marching on t 'A

thirteen, e ntaini u .1'

A Liar's Licet.se.
A ihihiIht of our e.Ncd.

thrnuiih the mail-- , printed
liceiive w ha h the t. w in l cpy.
except for the tiling 01 of lie 'ank-- :

Division y.17.

Ttie Ancient. K ckh-s- peirieiil
Order of Pros

1.1. I! 1.1 KS E

77, i in l',ri''; that-- -

is entitled to Lie trom the 1st day of Jan-

uary to the 31st day ot December, he be-

ing a duly qualinV Liar and having satis-

fied the License Committee, of the. A. 1!. A

1. J . 01 1 . 01.11 ue .s a ... .i.ni ('."i'i
pei"son to hold a license.

As witness my liau.1 thi- - the 2 Id day of
April, 1894.

L. H. A. Xotiier.
Secretary of State to his Infernal Majesty.

Some of the receivers took the joke in

good humor, others doubtless kept it to

themselves, while others got frightfully
mad an-- wanted to w hip the offending
sender inside ot ten minutes if they could
just fin out who he was.

Some who think t liu words too hard
for a joke intend to have the Post Office

department try to ferret out the sender
and nut the law on him lor sending scur
rilous messages through the mails.

Changes at the A. and X C R It
Mr. Wm. G. Boyd left for

Washington City to take a situation as
Tope-writ- er and stenographer in the same
office in which his brother-in-la- Mr.

Webb, is employed.
Mr. Boyd has been with the A. and X

C, Rail road eight years and for six years
he has held the place of telegraph opera-

tor and train dispatcher. His presence
will be considerably missed there by tbe
public as he will be also among the sotial
circles of his friends. While we regret to
lose Mr. Boyd from New Berue we are
pleased ut the opportunities that are
opening before him.

Mr. V. W. eiiadw-i.k- . who has
assistant freight agent takes Mr. Boyd's
place.

Mr. 8 .L. Dill jr. takes the'position of
telegraph operator at the freight ware-

house.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Boss Croker evidently wants Bourke
Cochran to realize that it is better to bj
born humble than

There is likelihood of a speedy
of the Great Northern U. R.

s'.rike tv arbitration.
The Behring sea bill is now a law; the

announcement was made Monday in die
House of Commons of England that it
had become a law.

Senator Jarvis' credentials have lieen re
crived and placed on file in the Senate.

There is an even feeling amoDg Demo
crat! on the Tariff bill, it is expected to
pass in a few weeks.

It may be true that Senator Hill is not a
good grammarian, but it cannot be denied
that lie is a nard Hitter.

The Anglo-Saxo- n race is in possession
t one-thir- d portion of the earth and

rubs over 400,0()0,000 of its inhabitants.
The failures for the past week were

219 against 166 lor the week before

The Indians show their na'ural shrewd
ness by regarding the proposition to make

State out ot Indian leritory w".h suspi
cion.

Governor Tillman bow-- , to the liw.
The South Carolina dispensaries are clos-

ed and the b iml tigers are reported
blooming.

There is a dispos'iion in som- - quarters
to mistake bull-tiea- -l lines, fo. statesman-
ship.

People who don't want to be diinne
should keep their bills p lid aid pe qile
who don't like to be otl'enJe should keep
their bids out of other people's busi-

ness.

An explosion in connection with a
volcanic eruption was. it is clakne I. heard
l.T'HI miles away and was consequently
rated as the loudest noise ever made in the
world The daily explosio .s in the 1". S
Seiwe mi v not as that of

but they are heard much farther
all over the civdi.l world in fact.
The Thir l piny people of Kmston

called a meeting ou city elections Friday
night, and failed to get enough to hold u

meeting or to even ring the bell.
Though every man in Ain-ri- c i were ns

as Breckinridge, still that would not
excuse him. He alone is responsible for
his own acts, no matter w hat th. example
set him .

Tbe appointment of Senator Jarvis has
ben received with wau-pn-.i- approbi-tio- n

in the east, and also in the central
parti of the State. In the we-ter- n por-

tion there is some dissatisfaction but even
there the vast majontv of the expressions
strongly approve the selection ot Jarvis.

In tin- Senate executive at nl Friday
an adverse r p .rt was made m tile 11. ani-c- -

nation ot Charles H. J. Tiy 'lort d
to he iccordcr of deeds lor th In-tri-

of Columbia.
Mr. W. S. d' P.. Robin- - m . e eiv. r of

t lie Fi rst Nat ion-- bank, ot Wii innglon
stvs 1h.1t ii,- w ill be able to liav tne de-io- n

p si' a- - and other redil ors p. r

cut dive! n l m the next t.nrty day-- .

i the time fn the.V -- t r. : at noon was
big - rike of miners, 12 noo w. re ex-- p

t.- to go out at noon. The.r distri-- 1

ute among the States is a- - follows;
P, m mia. 50,000; Ohio, 2o,0uo,- low...
o.OO. .'West V rgiuia, 6.000. Tenuo-e- i
and :. Iituoky, 5.000; Missouri. 3.000; A'.a-Im-

1. '8,000; Colorado, i.iXM; Indian
Territory. 2.000. The total is 13"
The:.- is a pi dj d'i dty t in. t tin- order I'm

the strik.s will be disregarded in Kansas.
Color. id mid Iowa.

Fridav Sen i'or Hnv'.y lua-l- an
tack u.mn ii r Ad."t lor lit- - -- tan in
i'lvar nl' i' .x. v - arii'.. lb' d loiin e )

tin- -- intone; - expie-si- ii b. ia.- - p. pu-li- st

N. hrask 10 m lavoi ot receiving them,
alld Slid 'he -- pi cell w mid II ive bet
received wi h tumultuous a.piau-- - in
a meeting ot anar lnsts. Trie whole ot
S. nator H-i- ley'.-speec- h attr-i- o a'tef-tio- u

and the ln-- t litterance pro. lucid a
sce.sition A rep'.v bv Alien w a- - out oil
bv the aM' al ot the ho'ir 1.. t ike Up the
tarifl bill.

Machinery
Ar vnii in the maiket for Machinery

f any k;ml.' If so w riie I.I HDEI.I. Com --

1'asy. Cn.vnr.oTTE, N. C. for their
and irices, they make the bjst.

.1 .1 .1 ..... ' L U L ' III., I 11,11 II OI . 11 a
Independence, inoiionoli.c all that wli-l-

f a Jefferson? And sav. vc w ho kn w Iiim
in the quietude ot 'peace, and in tluti-Te-

olhutletoo has the glorious heart of
Vance. 110 miiditicr hoiindaiv than the
little vault at.V-hivill- e? Have those im- -
pulses which siine t his soul so patno-- 1
tic in their intent oils and 50 iror.-'ik- e in
their evectni.ui -- uone down into eternal.. ...la nce witii t u- -t t hev animated :

'

No. Va lie. et -- peaks,
In his loble deed- - we -- ei i the ar- -

rav of fore ami tell , hut ; In veileral ile
image 01 o count v hoian.
"Th -- llall ' nipire of docav.

in 11 t on.- in I s have
pass. . a w ;

( old I, the 11 -- I In- - p. h-

I'm it Call tleVer
lie.

Wh, c ,11 ted h v n, u. h hio. -- shed
WHS -- p:, ei I in he 1. I at Naticl uring
t he Flench iw; u ion I 1T1MI. by the
hold, la. r. ic w oaia i w so r. in lied to the
wild, u ma nagea1 ., inutineer- - not to tire
the seen nl and who made her
seremns fleet 11 d by tbngin pdi of
Water oil 'he hi geioiis engine. H.--

name is unknown but history iminor-tone-r
taliz.s the deed. or later, good
deeds wiil emei ge from the obscurity in
which thev were lirst done, and bvconie
the talk of the nation, until thev leach
even royal ears.

O, there aie beauty and niaje-t- v in
connected with this theme

The trainers of our Constitution, the
achievers of our indepem le'ice, the pre-
servers if al we lionl d ir a- - Ifeenieii,
these are gone, but they re s:n remem-
bered. The bp- - of our t.t Vance
have become silent, the arms that attic

for us aroun New- Berne have be-
come du-t- , the brave heart that beat for
our welfare is stilled vet his spirit is
with us His actions emb idying all that
was noble in patriotism and lovely in
virtue, are our legacy, (hand inheri-
tance! To these let our sitchelled school
boys turn for examples wort hy of emula-
tion. These are beacon tires lighting up
the sea ot State amid our dark hours.
These, rising upon the co 1st, become
pledges of saiety and harbingers of suc-
cess.

Wo may rear the marble columns over
his grave as a memorial of his greatness,
but a monument more lasting than this
shall meet our gaze everywhere. His
country, ins na ip country. Ills wnoiei
happy country, is the eloquent attestor of
his virtues. The humblest mouiul ot
earth rising over the noble dead in our
free land, arrayed in its robe ot sunshine,
and glittering in the dew-dro- of tlm
morning is a prouder niausoleni than
royal oppressors ever reareel over their
tyranized herd. Carolina, I repeat, is
tiu monument 01 v ance. itts epitaph is
true patriotism.

Whenever an agonizing people shall
perish in a geneious convulsion for the
want of a valiant arm and fearless heart,
they will cry in the last accents of des-
pair, O lor a Washington, a Jefferson, a
Jackson, a Vance

Whenever a regenerated nation, start-
ing up in its might, sh ill burst the bonds
of steel that enchain it, the prai-- e of our
venerated fathers shall b: the prelude to
their triuhDlial song "They being dead
yet speak." v

Young men, seeing that we are to
leave an impress upon the sands of life,
when we are called from, its busy pur-
suits, how deeply should we bi impressed
with the solemn importance of pssing
upon our coneluct a constant and rigid
scruitiny Ot what immense moment
is it to us, anrl to those who are to live
alter us, aad who are to he moulded to
some extent, by the influences we are to
leave behind us that we study to make
that influence profitable !

When we die, we too shall speak from
our tombs. The sound will rise either to
gladden or sadden tbe then living. We
will then have sent upon society a breath
that will either fan it into life, or wither
into death the beautiful buddings ol
moral virtue.

Our Vaneifi was tne of the bravest of
soldiers. Sometimes while on the battle
fielel, perhaps as memory repaired to tne
circle of home, ami returned with the
tears of a mother or sister, shed nt their
departure, and held tlipin before the
soldier Vance, his heart mav have
beat with wild emotions; vet one thought
of his country could calm the tumult, and
change him from son into the soldier. At
length the command to chirge pealed
along the line. Amid the wild rush of
armed men, the heaps of slain, and tho
falling wounded that yielded before the
fire of the enemy, behold your Vance
your citizen! youi brave leader! with
lifted sword and the voice ot the tearless
lion, encouraging his followers oa to vic-
tory ! Only a week ago our Vance died

not on the field ot battle, but on the
field of duty.

O, Carolina '. Carolina ! thou ait ever
glorious w hilst thou cans't b ast such
sons ns these ; His name shall be en
rolled upon the bright catalogue of im-

mortal heroes.
Carolina, Vance is not only thine, but

the nation's, not ours, but the world s.
During his last moments he appeared to
be unconscious, but let us thmk that his
thing eves read a mvstic meaning which
only the rapt and paring soul may
know. Let us believe that in the
silence of the receding world he heard
the great waves breaking on a farther
shore and felt alreariv upon bis wastoil
brow, the breath of the eternal morning. ''

Give him place, oh ve hidsol Carolina !

In the midst of thee his dust shall rest, a
sacred treasure to thousands who shall
pilgrim to his tomb to kindle anew their
zeal aud patriotism. Ye winds that sing
over the western hill-top- chant his
requiem ! ie people behold the man
whose life as so many ,articulate woids,
pleads for fidelity, for law. for liberty

His life was an exemplication of patrio-
tism, his death the commanding seal
affixed to it. And can you dreato that
one so rarely gifted, so entirely his coun
try s can repose m the grave 111 forgotten
oblivion i No though dead, he speaks
to us today. Though corruption has
claimed his mortal part. Ins immortal
deeds are ours ours to cheri.-- h and ours
to imitate. People of New Kern.', free-
men of his native state, he lias bequeathed
you a legacy richer than all your posses-
sions his own illustrious example. 0,
value your heritage Impart it to your
children as yiu gather them around the
warm tire for w'nter evening conimuu
ings, and as you set under the summer
shades of your verandas. In coming
years as your sons visit the town ol Ashe-vil- le

and see a marb'u column rising from
the earth, tell them of'he spotle.--s liA--

tell them of the death of him in whose
memory it will have been reared. Tell
them ot his love for truth and knowl.
his regard for his fellow men. his devo-
tion to his countrv; tell them nil and, as
pou senel them forth, hid th ui mould
themselves by what Z. 15. Vance was.
Glad am 1 that he lias b 11 laid to re-- t in
North Carolina. I! s own na'ive stm-
ts a sepulcher wort iy ol him. Cp 01 her
green tuif. he trod when a chil l ami it is
right that t hit turf should c over ins eh v.
Here the cmol ions ol his bent were lir-- ; j

i

quickened and then ii atu.ed: and it is
well that that heart should repose re

alter it became slid.
Young men of Carolina, he calls you

bv all that was iovelv in virtue, by

that was of good report in In- - c m hiet.
to be emalous ot doing good to yoiti
God and to your country.

Strive m the 'great btttle ot hlc to k
his example beloie vou, so e;1t ..-

may be marked by eipia' tiau-upl- li: '

sp a - s o y .11 won a i'i ei
II 111. M ill' the j - CI

gr at n S. e;,k 0,1 1, :...v V

We h at lh voice, am! to pi.,-;-
:

wh it thou ai t say ing to u-- t

''How sleep the brave w ho sink to rest,
By all their country's wishes blfst
When spring with dewy fingers cold.
Returns to deck their hallowed m.-- I,

She then shall die a sweeter s
Than Fancy's feet hav- - ever tro 1.

By fairy hands their knell was rung.
Bv forms unseen their dirge is sutig;
Their honor comes, a pilgrim grav,
To bless the turt that wraps their clay;
And freedom shnll awhile repair,

i
To dwell a weeping hermit th re.'"

eourt room
ilorC. H. Aye.nk. Mar-l.- al ('. .1.

f'Hrrol!. CI. rk (eo'ue l.iwii iu.l .pute :i

n'jml'vr of other I'niteil .S:av - otli.-iaS-

attorney-- , w'n vs, et. .. v. re pre.-- .' -

The jury ;is iinpa uiasl a- - ! i'ow-- :

T. I. Mal'.ion. foreman; A. U I). nnion.
Unae lWk. V- - C. I'iei.l--. V .1. Ji col..
Kuo-'- I.. no. A I. Smi'li. .1 .lm Catr-ek-

n. A. Iitham. U. 1' W1I ianiv I". Sue t.

Tho-- . Gr.e i. eol-- . A. K- - W.id.woi F.

F. C'lie'TV. Ha. il mi yit.i eo'. . It., h- -

ard llardv. A. G. Ia'. .1. M. Wn;t.
The uran.l jan imp ineUvl, the

Indue charvd taem a.-- to the
law. warii?d flie'ii u'lin-- t nia! :ei. m

provut'ons a:..l profe'-.na- witue--4- ;

told the n it wa? particularly tho duty of
otlioers to se? that die law was exivuteil
etc He farther explained tluit in

the oriiuinal pirt of whVh they
raail to look after, 'here were no "0011111100

law" offrnscs, they leing all statutory ns

far as they were concerned.
This through witli. Mr. Samucl l larrell.

a police officer of Kinston, was put in
charge of the grand jury.

Then commenced the calling of the
other jurors and witness-.-- in the different
cases set f r tria'. durii; which time his
Hon. r led f,..m the ! noli an.lJiiad

. i. ,r .!;; i. ' ati i I '.- -t-t Uli.v In

spector. Captain V111. Conard- - The
Judge wore a yellow ross in his lappel on

tbe bincb, and a silk beaver when court
adjourned.

"Jud" wore no flower?, hut outside the
wright of authoriy was as heavy us his
Honor, while "Cii .il.t" wore the same
blabd expression he had on in the cam-

paign of 1892.
The docket was called and nil the cases

save one dispose ! of in short order.
The case Dot disposed ol was the one

in which the counsel mil the defendant
had not yet arrive 1, l)ut would b- - in du-

ring tbe dav-th- at "he walked aav. and
hacl7 to walk back." Ills Honor corrected
this with the remark, "You mean to say

he ban away, and walks back-- "'

At 11:10 A- - M. the court adjourned to
3 P. SL to give the grand iu'y time to
bring in new busine.

The following are the cas?s that came
up :

V, S. vs-- A. B. Hawkirs. Continued
lor payment of costs to Octob.T terra
1894

V. S. vs. J. O." Hawkins. Continued
for payment rf coits to Octolicr term.
1894.

U. S-- vs. Frank Iocast. Retailing
liquor without having paid the special
tax. Jurv trial. Verdict guiltv. Thirty- -

lavs imprisonment in jail.
U S. vs. Geo. D. Bowden- - Opinion

reserved.
I". S. vs. A. E. Harper. Dismissed.

3ci-F- a- De&ulting jurry.
U. S. va. C. S. Hewitt. Dismissed.

Sci-F- a. Delaulring jury.
I". S. vs. Joseph Turn age. Dismiss ed.

5Vl.Fi- - Defaulting jury.
U. S. vs.-Fra- Locust, J . H. UzxeU

and Jesse Howard. .Sci-F-a. Judgment,
pay cost.

U. S. vi. J. P. Morris. Submits.
Judgment. Obscene mail. One penny
and cost.

U. S. vs. (i. D. Swaine Jihlgment
guilty. Retailing liquors.

Court adjourned t 10 l.x-- thus

morning.

The Sew Enterprise.
The Pine Lumber company bas built

a fine new saw mill in this aity; the mill
was started about ten days ago an 1 runs
to perfect satisfaction.

The dry kilns and planing mill were
also started last week, and the company
will be readv to ship dressed luoder the
latter pat of this week. The daily ca-

pacity of the mill is twenty-fiv- e thousand
Ie t

This firm has also secured several tracts
of fine IuiiiIkt along the Xeuse and Trent
rivers. Messrs. W. F. Koch, W. F.
Aberly, ' Henry E. hawk and
Freeman Hawk constitute' the firm,
firm. W. F. Koch is the President and
superintendent ami W. F. Alerly Secre-

tary and Treasurer. They are both from
Gilbert, Pa Mr Henry- - E. Hawk, of
Eastn, Pa., and Mr Freeman Hawk of
Allentowo, Pa., are the northern sah

and collectors.
We are glad to see t'uise men among u-- -.

They have taken hold of their lusiness
with a hearty good-wi- ll that pro-ag-

success.

Good rr.the Atlantic Hotel.
Mr. B. L. Perry, proprietor of the At-

lantic Hotel, M irehend, is now at Raleigh
in the interst of the hotel. The im-

mediate cause of li i s going was that the
military council of the State meets y

an l he is there with a view to the
this summer. He will also

while there secure more boarders lor the
Morchead season. One hundred rooms,
a t hi r 1 of what the hotel contains, are

already engaged. This is a remaikably
gixxi showing to,- s. early In the season
and ilonoly as good as it . list year.
It show- - that the populinty of Mr.

management la-- t sear on is having
its rffect.

Those wjo h ive engaged rooms are
from Marylan 1, Tennessee and Louisiana,
and d'f&reut parts of this State.
Xearly all engage for t wo months or more.

We believe Mo-ehe- never had a bet-

ter season than the appr-a- aing one
will be.

A Good Strmou
I're-shlin- Elder win lei preached an

excep" onally nno --oniioii at Hancock
street M. E. ehu: h Hiii I lit
subject, "Why ;ir- adit, 01- - p,
fecteil w bile t h" o k 111 s 1 pro

polity.
Tho nrini :i Ii of th. u : l.t h o' w

ed w a- - li.t too rih'.-u- a; (i.l's
children ..il h- ..1 :p"i - 'he n ac-

cording io h ir 1: o n ' U them into
the e'nari I - he .t he maye

give them e.o'e e: a hint Joy Ht last,
while the wicked not being his children
are not under his sp aria! ca'e aod are
left by bim for awhile more to their own

devices an 1 to destruction at last.

For Carteret Lodsre
Agao.llv nuiubv want to Car-

teret I.odg.-- near Ncwp rt. Monday
nigllt to so-n- a week. The party con

ed ot Messrs. '. N. Duke and his son
M ister Angie. and Mes-r- s. (. W. Wa't.

lO. J Walker. W. T. 0'ljr.en. and
Ivirwan, f Durham; Mr Hmk.-TIol- t.

'brother of t .J .verno r T. M Hoi',
ami Rev N. M. Jurney ,.f M Olive.
Some ot the gent. emen intend Ting
their famils. s ,hwn to the I..,,!g ah 11'

th. lirst ol M iv.

A woman is principally cum- -

Ii. V III. V. I.. I.'. id, the U .1 - n
Ihosident ..I in.:
leaves ( feell-- l .. p. o --

senior cla-.- - 'o v. -- it ii 11 (

the inirpose of show in lie
sights worth seeing ,n tie (

this great nation.
Tln-- wi'l the

scientific institute n- - of h
with Cohgri-s- an. a: t

nigs. Ar:"an gen - h a

to give them si n ia ailan agi - t

sight-seein- and tie- trip will , gel! if
ly erjoyed Iiv ti e h appv p .rtv 0 f f w e ' '.

which h- is h- ie tie- - n mg. 'l b': - - a

wise thing in j)r. j ;..!. who a - on
the lookout for an lliing fi'rhi- -

pllpi.s or pat 11 -.

The siaiio;- a ( . 1- 1- .or. F.-ll- .'e
is o,,i f t Weill v I'l l

beailtiutl yoiii d thev Wll
greatly minor make a g.
)ressioii ,.f

For Rotter II and ing of Truck.
The iiiuie 1- m w w n h- e

Ifih o .d at .1.1- -

which t!i pa ay a - j u- -t tini-- h

tie- ., t lei nt utiieru
s ,ipp. d Ni v V.
tet

Tin - tne p.ao, li t ii-

-- hippi by the II. I).
i ver. d.

The eo,,, M.

illafo:.- - Ni Y

merchant- - up . the laci.l;
for-I- tor concentration of tl I'lUllodities
which in-u- n s rase I'ld quick
Selling, pie ...ike ! 1' 111:

and receivers.

Mr. Goo. Hemier-on- . :. No
Berne of the E. C. I), li: ... n-- iv,-

telegram .vest.-rda-

"We consider the Pay -- in,- d. pit
opening a gr at -- m as thei" w a

fair representation of the crrisivn. i s and
a sufficient number of buyer- - to
all the stuff before four o'clock this morn- -

ling, (the buying commence. at midnight)
we are advised by receivels that the pric
es iodized were etbr th 1" on the- Now
Y rk side.'

The Roanoke Colony M"!ll)I'ia Asm)- -

cia'ioii.
In one way ami ano'her 'h- m m tor

the Roanoake Colony Memorial A ocia-tio- n

is generally accumulating. We
a notice that in Baltimore. Dr.
Weir Mi'che!!, ..1 Philadelphia tie- dis-

tinguished scientist and man o;

has kindly consented to read, for the ben-

efit of this benevolent and patriotic obj . t

his Elizbethan drama, "Sir Francis Drake"
A striking poem which his recently
been read with hri'dimit siiece-- s in other
large ritie.

It would give us great pleasure to see
that all the money needed for the preser-
vation of ttie site of the Roanoke colony
(the firs, settlement in America) and the
Sir Walter Raleigh Fort has been in ale

up.
Prof. Daves deserves great credit for

efforts he has already made and is a:

to make for this o' j,-- t.
A Serious Fad.

Mr. Thomas Wilson met with a dis-

tressing accident Sunday morning.
As he was pas-in- g the kitchen of

his residence from a room which had
higher floor than the latter his foot ipped

and he tell heavily, breaking one
bone in tho w rist of his right hand and
cbslocatiiig the other bine. lie also
sprained his back ly. The bone
war set by Dr, Duguid, but Mr. Wilson is
still suffering severely both from his ami
and back.

The Red Star

CLOTHIER.
It Is not prices alone that you

want

BUT VALUE 3 AS WELL.

The Season for Spring
Suits, Neckwear and
Negligee Shirts is here
andw; are r.ffering some
exceptional Bargains,

The Latest Style Scarf. .)C

A Nobby Straw Hat, r.Oc

Men's Fast Black h Hose, I'Oo

A beautiful line Xeglig-e-

Shirts, yl.00

SPRINGfSUITS
In all tbe Latest Styles
and Colors.

drive ii- - : 1 CJn.ll.

SOL COHEN,
THE KED ST AH CLOTH 1 K!i

77 Middle Street,
Xcw Berne. X. '.

J. F. Taylor
You can n:nl ,t t".v of the
tliis lilt. ::n;:::;i

1st. Coal Oil, Jolinv
round soap in the worM.

2ml. Boroxiue, tlir woman'- - tri
cleans Bleaches ami makt-- wa!iiuL.r

Sampler

.KU." For -s try nl, T ,.
F I Mi,, hot,-.- V V M,,i... r,- ...a1

l A Itv.--- . I'm-.- iii.inirciiii l ..in aiel
;,,n,rie1i.s.,',e.su!,v,r

.
-

IwlfuWilwiU OUo

rre
i ce Cream

Water
Wire Cloth,

Win do h Screws
And Doors,

AT

L. H CUTLER L CO'S.

j'r rri 1 1

Jtr ot 1 1 g

Pulls the Lever and
and his Great Ma-

chine bounds
ahead.

We Pull

PRICES
A NOTCH OR TWO

FURTHER
And the Business
Machine must take;
on greater speed:
than ever.

rr 1 1 1 : io i i rv i :

That Speeds us: on to
success is made of

A N I )

IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.
And travels over broad-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.

II

-- EVERYBODY-

Hackburn

& Willett,

47 & 49 POLLOCK 6T,

X I ,1 -
1

H as j ust r c ived a supply
of those

Tennessee Cait Wheels.
Friend go and get you a

pair of them, then jou can
cuiUe. Fay VVRITTY what
vou Owe him and that will
make him smile. Don?t you
Bee.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S
Sugar Cured

Txtsi: Xix.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

STRIPS

AMU

Small Shoulders.

ams
Beautifully Cured,

only I 2- - I 2ors

Another lar;e Invoice

of California Evap- -

?fnrl TiYnlta lncf int e i j on u I JLI.

California jPiunes 10c
" Extra, 15c

Pears 10c
Peaches 15c

" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c
Fancy Dried Apples 10c
Fane Evaporated Ap

ple 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

JOHN DUNN,

No. 55 & 57,Polionk St

THE A. COIIN
Organ and Piano Go.

i i lOetiee

ns in neiirlv
IV Itililloilil

i ll h some
s i linn, anil

,i,e p.a i, ii :i s.11,, Li. ii in
.l e.

I. III.. lie lll'lie Iml , lllll.li- Mt.'Oelnril
"I Hi' He--- I. II st I. iln.l .11 o

I. lie .in. ii in. i,i tl,,. piiiiciiml n.etoriea
i'lii's a- - to Kivu Ihe imrelnisei tlm

v e lew-e.-- uml hest terms.
M e a e olli riiiK tho liiHt Iv celol.ruteil MKll

1.1 I'lanus, m hleli ree. ivod Urn hlirliest
oi-- iin.l (.,.1,1 M,
t Ol.-- l'llleli. v.. Ill

e li on lie the ..1,1 i .. N : W It V Mini
K V A S's. I'iiiiio lii,-l- i M i il ii h:tr- - In n
Selllllie. Ii. the pnl.. 111. .i Htm ory
I'esiltts toi he ),:( --

l e also I, ' U :tiil Sons
Opera riiun s i.lnl in Mm

H UUIIMlliir
I'm.,.., si ri. i , lii ol illi l Ih-- i

jl iiino.-- . a
In 1.. ill M t n -- iiii

wliic li - Hi- - M. ldis,n
tlH'!oli'l in Aim Hit, mil! '111 Hi
to li:vnlh t Jirr stumhi i'i n

i Hi i ft iiii liir vuui j '.tii' : him)
licit oi r l ii rt ut oi t li' iv Mini oi'
Han.S u Itifh will ivci'lvc jU'ouin! nt tent Uri
and falisln lion trnai'iintf 1. a uml x inn
mo onr ffiKf1s al our wan rot hum on M tMlo
street. New Berne N. C. ami Main Ht. Wash
iiiRton. N. C. A. COIIN I'I A SO A ORGAN CO.

Would thank you to examine our exhibit at
the East Carolina Kali to be hold in w

' jjrue, February, 19Ui to 'lith Inclu tivj.

S Mr .n.l VI l... , ri .11

wiuujiui 'muia niduui. I Uev came
hxon the steamer Neae and are stopping

7 t Mis W. P. Burros'. 1 hey will spend
m utc uuia ai jwjuuiort also.

The Twin City Daily Sentinel in co.- -

v pointing Ev-Go- Jarris 3 Sjontor says
Jm acted wisely, ami ih-i- t in doinsr ?o he
SOet ftbore petty section il prejudice'5, and
.recognized merit. Tliis is u broad and

fstatesman like view of tin- appointment
which is in accord with nea--;,- all the

--expressed opinions upon ir.

We publish in this iu ih- -
scholarly address delivered by Uev. Ik 11.

Pctree, pest or of the Church ot Christ in
- thi city,, before his congn-gaiio- o at the

nooa aenrice on last Sabbath. Mr. Petree
i- ia a, studious young minister of the gospel

' and a profound thinker, And has a bright
.future before him.

. j Among the oat ward bound passengeis
r r. ii T--i i

. Jfason, of Philadelphia, returning home.
Mr. Mason came down to the Fair and

. hi remained front then until how at Mr.
&. W. Wulia. Mr. Mason was formerly

. of Adatus Creek, and he still owns the
fanu ".o which be then lived, lie and
Mr. Wlllia were neighbors at the time.
Mr. Macon visted the old jlace while

: here. It wis ametett years to the month
from the tiii) ha left it uatli his return.

Eeter4 ! Keat,
. At her bone in this city on Sunday

BMroing, April 22d, 1894, Mr Sarah F.,
beloved wife ofD. T. Carraway, in tbe
66ta Jr&r of her age.

. The funeral ook place from Christ
thuich at 5 otlock yesterday afternoon,

. Ref, Mr. George conducting the serrice,
- VTb pall bearers were Messrs. Geo. H.
" KoberU, T. A. Green, Cha. C. Clark,

XL DeW. 8tereoion, VT. B. Boyd, W. F.
Boantrea, E. K, Bryan and J. A. Bryan.

- Baytl4 ia a Baih Tab
- . Yesterday aitern xin, Ker. D. II, Petrce
of this city was notified that Mrs. J. W".

tim ft if Tt trlncr An ITU-- n fffn-n- t vaa niiita
01 ainl that she wished "him to come to s-- e

M. Sli M foil id to h - sco'j 1, hw-- anil
quite low the attending pjy-ucia- n pro- -.

aouocin very utile hope of her recovery
&ae told tho minister that she realixed
that her days npoa earth were most pro-babl-

very few, and aa the had never
' eoafeased Chnai, it was with tome tear
that she lingered npoa her bed of siet--

, liter reading the scriptures to her she
told Mr. Perrve that if it was possible she
wasted to be baptised. A bath tab was

immediately fille I with tepid water and
ia : the presence ot oily a few Inends

solemnly immersal. She was put back
to bed and verr xn wis enjoying, ap--
parwatty, a sotrnd and rcftcshioj sleep.

Mr. and Mxi Clayton were tormtrly of
Hfde coontyt and have the name of be

ing gocd and honorable citizens.
j

Ca-Ml- aa4 Golajr.
s. Mr. J. W. Marteoia, General Freight
mod Passenger Agent of tbe W. X. i X
Railroad and Mr. W. J. Cresswell, 8o- -

' perinieodent of tbe South express com

pMj CUM up IIUU1 TT IIUIIULUU ui.;

went down to Morebead last night with
their (amities on a pleasure trip. .

' ' Eer. JJU WinfieW, editor of the Watch
.1 i L 1 1 ilOWCC, piHHoa uirouga aw aigiu en route

a. l T r a, TT. ' 1

Uf SJV uiipwu w vuu j
Jsa Nettie Sabistoo, of Harl owe, who

kaa bees making a protracted visit to
relatires ia Onslow county, came up to
New Berne and is risiting at Mr. Jas. E.
Smilhl

Onr Ihroier townsman Mr. J. F. Pretty-aaa- a,

was in the city yesterday for the
first time in some month. Ue is now.it wil

be remeiubecevl, in the raw mill busin-est-

at Stella. Ue will kare for his home
to-da- y.

at Capt. ' Charles F.iwler, chairman of
county commissioners of Pamlico is in the
eky.

Mr. Walter Pelletier of Stella and Mr.

Xeonidaa Pellflier, or IVlletier's Mills are
Spending a short time with their brother,
Mr. P. H. Pelletier.

Tb steamer Ncnsei-- .he E. C. I). line
took OOt tbe following pnssciigers

Mr. Mohlrr, of St. Paul Mm 1 , Pres-

ident of the Great Nor. haesteni Railroad,
; aad his family, who have been epemimg
' the winter in New Brrne. Many friends

formed during their sojourn desire to see

them come again.
W TCaaivm n.l Lrnnir srods down ouite a

e aamber of her citia- ns to attend ihe V.

& Court. Among them we note Messrs.

W. I. Kennedy, Dempsy Wood, (. L.
Hodges, S. M. tlarrell. Herbert Rout. tree.

. W. CFieWsR. C. St.ong and Dr. C.

B. Woodier.

, Ifary L. Alien, came in on ihe steamer
.. jna trt mtrui trvr wwks rv!:it-e-

ia the city.
Father P. F. Quinu lclt to speed a fe

days at Goldsboro.
Mr. Henry E. Hawk, wife aod daxrhter,

of East en, Pa, are in the city. They are
Stopping at Mr. W. F. Koch's.

Mr. W. F. Aberly left for I'ensylvania.
expecting to make a stay of about a week.

' - Mrs. Ii Greenabanm of Wilmington who
has been visiting her ?iter 'Mrs. Crapon

CA IV " --"v

YoeL omce inspector ciuriru amveu m

' the city last nigh'.
" - MJas Mable Pearce. age it at Scuf-- .

HuT-o-f the W. N. A Railnw-1- c in e

i ,l ;.. wtailin.r. ..... ...at fr R R
HU vnicxuitl inei -

t Nixon's.
Mr. Wni H. Olirer, Itft for Wilming-

ton fi iiit his dan. direr. Mrs. M S. W d- -

; lard.
"

Mr. Ge... Allen an ived la---t night to

. .pmidalewdaysmthecity.
?Mt F. J. liege, ot baieru. who maie a

. notable exuibil ot poultry ami pet an
at the recent Fair, arrived on a bu-i- -

m

CSkl 15'- fflM W us . .rtriu. I . I III Oetol...... lor tl.- put
Vi Mr:.:'i&SrSk&trjEA. l II.IM- i il sui e I e " -- liiliki- I'i
WWGer-nt- c WlTW.- Tr8- mms ami i ii mm- - .. t ...mt ife it'.'- --

a,, ... ... . .v
nfsr-tw- c 11 --c

Wit

neastrip. He ia stopping at Mr. W. II. j posed ot exclamations and inte;
Bray's. j ogationa.


